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ABSTRACT

Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a severe condition and a major cause of death and disability, particularly in young adults. Traumatic brain injury invokes a complex inflammatory, oxidative and apoptotic responses. The present experimental study was designed to assess the effect of combination treatment of curcumin and candesartan on TBI in mice. Mice were classified into six groups (Sham, TBI and TBI post-treated with vehicle, curcumin, candesartan or combination of curcumin + candesartan for 7 days), n=12 each. Mice were anesthetized and then placed under a weight-drop device. The animals were killed by cervical dislocation, brains were rapidly isolated and homogenized. Traumatic brain injury group showed significant increment in MDA, TNF-Alpha, caspase-3 as compared to sham group and these effects were significantly ameliorated by curcumin, candesartan or their combination treatment. Also total antioxidant capacity (TAC) decreased markedly in the TBI group and increased significantly by concurrent treatment with curcumin &/or candesartan. Furthermore, histopathological examination confirmed these findings. Collectively these findings indicate that curcumin and candesartan have potential anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptotic and antioxidant effects. Accordingly, curcumin or candesartan might be employed as a therapeutic agent for TBI and their combination succeeded in adding better effects than the individual drugs.
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Introduction

Traumatic brain injury is described as an acquired injury to the brain from an external source (Roebuck-Spencer & Cernich, 2014). Head injury and trauma are considered as serious complications which contribute to increased patient mortality and long-term disability (Sharma & Vavilala, 2012).

Two main stages have been categorised in the development of brain damage after injury to the head: (a) Primary damage is caused by mechanical factors (impact) and
occurs immediately at the moment of injury, taking the form of surface contusions, laceration and intracranial haemorrhage. (b) Secondary injury is delayed and is produced by complicating processes that are initiated at the moment of impact but do not present clinically for a period of hours to days after impact. The development of the secondary injury in TBI is a complex process including oxidative stress, glutamate excitotoxicity, inflammatory damage (Wang et al., 2005). As a result of the multiple mechanisms initiated by brain injury that lead to neuronal dysfunction, it would seem that a drug that have multimodal action to combat the harmful secondary cascades would be advantageous to treat recovery from TBI.

Curcumin (diferuloylmethane) is a polyphenol responsible for the yellow color of turmeric, a curry spice, which is extracted from the rhizome Curcuma longa (Kiuchi et al., 1993). Curcumin has shown several therapeutic effects such as anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant, anticarcinogenic, anti-thrombotic, and cardiovascular protective effects (Goel et al., 2008). Curcumin penetrates the blood-brain barrier effectively because of it's low molecular weight (Kim et al., 2008). The effect of curcumin was studied in rats following intraperitoneal treatment, 30 min after middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO), indicating its neuroprotective potential in ischemia, which has been suggested to be mediated through its antioxidant activity (Thiyagarajan & Sharma, 2004).

The Renin-angiotensin system (RAS) plays an essential role in the regulation of blood pressure homeostasis in peripheral vasculature (Petrillo & Ondetti, 1982). However, RAS is not only established in peripheral vasculature but also in CNS (McKinley et al., 2003). In the brain, the activation of Ang II type 1 receptors (AT1R) by Ang II regulates many physiological functions, these include: the control of the cerebral circulation, the integrity of the blood–brain barrier, central sympathetic activity, hormonal production and release, the response to stress, and the regulation of the brain’s innate immune response. On the other hand, excessive stimulation of AT1R in the brain is associated with brain ischaemia, excessive inflammation (Saavedra, 2012), increasing oxidative stress, and endothelial dysfunction (Ozacmak et al., 2007; Savoia & Schiffrin, 2007).

Candesartan, a compound blocking central AT1 receptor stimulation by Ang II when administered systemically (Seltzer et al., 2004), is one of the Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs), which are neuroprotective, anti-inflammatory, and vasodilatory attacking three potentially devastating sequelae of TBI (Benigni et al., 2010). Candesartan reverses cerebrovascular inflammation and brain ischemia (Zhou et al., 2005). It was also able to reduce lipid peroxidation due to it's antioxidative effect (Tota et al., 2009).

The present study was undertaken in mice treated with oral curcumin, candesartan, and their combination after head injury to comprehensively evaluate their potential neuroprotective effects with respect to inflammation, oxidative stress, apoptosis following an experimental model of weight drop brain injury in mice.

Materials and methods:

Animals

Adult male albino mice with a body weight of (35-40 g) were used. They were obtained from animal house of national research center (Giza-Egypt). Mice
were housed individually in polycarbonated cages in a standard animal house maintained at temperature (25±2 °C), humidity (60-70%) and light cycles (12hr light/12hr dark). Animals were allowed a free access to water and palliated standard mouse show diet. They were left for initial adaptation period for one week before any experimental manipulation. All procedures were done according to guidelines of ethical Committee, faculty of Pharmacy, Ain Shams University.

**Experimental groups**

The Mice were randomly divided into 6 groups (n=12) as follows; a control (Sham operation group) which was subjected to all the model procedures except TBI, a TBI group, and TBI groups administered the vehicle only, curcumin, candesartan or combination. Curcumin and candesartan were administered orally once daily for 7 days after induction of trauma at the dose of 100 (Shukla et al., 2008) and 1 mg/kg/day (Groth et al., 2003) respectively.

**Drug treatment**

Candesartan, was supplied from Pharaonia Pharmaceuticals, Pharo Pharma (Egypt), as a crystalline solid. Candesartan was suspended in 0.8% (v/v) tween 80. A dose of (1 mg/kg/day) orally was used for seven days after TBI induction. Curcumin, (Sigma Chemicals, St, Louis, MO, USA). Curcumin was suspended in 0.8% (v/v) tween 80. The suspension was administered to animals orally (100 mg/kg/day) for 7 days.

**Surgical procedures and weight drop brain injury model**

For the production of brain injury, we used the weight drop technique according to Albert-Weißenberger (Albert-Weißenberger et al., 2012) with some modifications. The animals were lightly anesthetized with diethyl ether. Body temperature was monitored with a rectal probe and kept between 37.0 and 37.5 °C with a heating pad. A midline longitudinal scalp incision was made and the skull was exposed. After identification of the right parietal cortex at bregma−3.5 and 3.5 mm lateral to the midline, as impact area, a weight of 75 g was released and dropped from a height of 10 cm with a final impact of 0.01 Joule onto the skull.

**Estimation of biochemical parameters**

**Brain tissue preparation**

The mice were decapitated under ether anesthesia. The skull was cut open and the brain was exposed from its dorsal side. The whole brain was quickly removed and cleaned with chilled normal saline on the ice. A 10% (w/v) homogenate of brain samples in 0.03M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was prepared by using a stainless steel homogenizer (Universal Lab. Aid MPW-309, Mechanika Precyzyjna, Poland).

**Determination of Lipid Peroxides**

Malondialdehyde, a product of lipid peroxidation is one of the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). The colorimetric determination of TBARS is based on the reaction of MDA with TBA at low pH, and at high temperature. The resultant pink colored product is extracted by n-butanol, and the absorbance is determined spectrophotometrically at 535 nm. Malondialdehyde is expressed as nanomoles/mg protein (Mihara & Uchiyama, 1978).
Protein estimation

The protein concentration was estimated by the use of Lowry method (LOWRY et al., 1951). This method is based on measuring a chromophore derived from the reduction of the phosphomolybdate-phosphotungestate reagent (Folin-Ciocalteau) by protein bound copper. The protein concentration was expressed as mg protein/ ml of tissue homogenate.

Determination of total antioxidant capacity (TAC)

Total antioxidant capacity (mmol/mg protein) was measured spectrophotometrically according to the kit of (BIO-Diagnostics, Egypt) at 505 nm. The method is performed by the reaction of antioxidants in the sample with a defined amount of exogenously provided hydrogen peroxide (H_2O_2), where the antioxidant in the sample eliminate a certain amount of the provided H_2O_2. The residual H_2O_2 is determined colorimetrically by an enzymatic reaction which involves the conversion of 3,5,dichloro-2-hydroxy benzensulphonate to a colored product (Koracevic et al., 2001).

Determination of Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) Content

Tumor necrosis factor-α content was measured by Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) kit (Quantikine®, USA), Catalog Number RTA00, SRTA00, PRTA00. The results were expressed as (pg/mg protein). TNF-α present is bound by a monoclonal antibody. After washing away any unbound substances, an enzyme-linked polyclonal antibody specific for rat TNF-α is added to the samples (Juhász et al., 2013).

Determination of caspase-3 content

Caspase-3 content was determined according to the ELISA kit [Cusabio Biotech Co., Hubei Province.China]. The results were expressed as (ng/mg protein) (Zobeiri et al., 2013).

Histopathological assessment

Two brains were taken from each group and fixed in 10% formolaldhyde for 24hr. Washing was done in distilled water then serial dilutions of alcohol (methyl, ethyl and absolute ethyl) were used for dehydration. Specimens were cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin at 56 °C in hot air oven for 24hr. Paraffin bees wax tissue blocks were prepared for sectioning at 4 microns thickness by microtome. The obtained tissue sections were collected on glass slides, deparafinized, stained by hematoxylin & eosin stain for routine examination using light electric microscope (Banchroft et al., 1996).

Statistical Analysis

Differences between obtained values (means ± SEM, n = 12) were carried out for parametric data by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Tukey-Kramer’s test for multiple comparison. A probability level of less than 0.05 was accepted as being significant in the used statistical tests. Instat software 2003, version 3.06 (GraphPad software, Inc., San Diego, USA) was used to carry out all the statistical tests.
Results

Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on MDA and TAC after traumatic brain injury in mice

Traumatic brain injury caused a significant increase in MDA level in brain tissues, when compared to sham group (2.037 ± 0.27 vs 1.036 ± 0.056 nmol/mg protein). The high level of MDA was significantly (P < 0.05) decreased by curcumin, candesartan and combination treatment in mice exposed to brain trauma (1.098 ± 0.090, 1.035 ± 0.13 and 1.066 ± 0.12 nmol/mg protein) respectively (Fig. 1a). On the other side, TBI caused a significant decrease in the activity of TAC in brain tissue when compared with sham group (0.267 ± 0.023 vs 2.83 ± 0.176 mmol/mg protein) (Fig. 1b). The post treatment of mice exposed to TBI with curcumin or candesartan showed significant increase in the activity of TAC upon comparison with TBI group (1.6 ± 0.212, 1.04 ± 0.16 mmol/mg protein) respectively. Furthermore, the combined treatment significantly enhanced TAC activity as compared to candesartan alone (1.88 ± 0.15 mmol/mg protein).

Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on MDA (a) and TAC (b) and after TBI in mice. Values were given statistically significant at p<0.05, a: significant difference from sham group, b: significant difference from TBI group, c: significant difference from TBI +vehicle group, d: significant difference from cur + TBI group, e: significant difference from can + TBI group.

TBI: Traumatic brain injury ; Cur: Curcumin; Can: Candesartan.

Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) after traumatic brain injury in mice

Traumatic brain injury caused a significant elevation in TNF-alpha in brain tissue when compared with sham group, (127.05 ± 5.84 vs 31.77 ± 1.690 pg/mg protein). Tumor necrosis factor-alpha content is significantly decreased after the administration of curcumin or candesartan as compared to corresponding TBI group (90.6 ± 8.708, 69.78 ± 5.56 vs. 127.05 ± 5.84 pg/mg protein) respectively (Fig. 2). The combination regimen successfully enhanced curcumin therapeutic effect and was able to normalize TNF-alpha content (54.35 ± 5.42 pg/mg protein).
Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on TNF-α after TBI in mice. Values were given statistically significant at p<0.05, ^a^: significant difference from sham group, ^b^: significant difference from TBI group, ^c^: significant difference from TBI +vehicle group, ^d^: significant difference from cur + TBI group, ^e^: significant difference from can + TBI group.

**TBI**: Traumatic brain injury ; **Cur**: Curcumin; **Can**: Candesartan.

Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on caspase-3 after traumatic brain injury in mice

Brain tissue exposed to TBI showed a great elevation in caspase-3 (10.473 ± 0.380 ng/mg protein) as compared to sham group (1.025 ± 0.011 ng/mg protein). However, administration of curcumin or candesartan after TBI significantly decreased caspase-3 content in brain tissue (6.192 ± 0.422, 5.32 ± 0.498 ng/mg protein) respectively as compared to TBI. The combination showed an enhanced effect (3.43 ± 0.338 ng/mg protein) which significantly differ from curcumin or candesartan alone (Fig.3).
Effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on histopathological changes after traumatic brain injury in mice

In the present study, photomicrographs of mice brain in sham group revealed normal histopathological structures (Figure 4.A). However, the brain of TBI group showed focal eosinophilic plagues formation associated with encephalomalacia especially in striatum of the cerebrum (Figure 4.B). Also, few focal small eosinophilic plagues were detected in the TBI group which was given the vehicle in striatum of the cerebrum (Figure 4.C).

Brain sections obtained from animals with TBI treated with curcumin showed a decrease in plagues formation with mild focal encephalomalacia (Figure 4.D). Likewise, treatment with candesartan nearly normalized some of histopathological variations induced by TBI (Figure 4.E). Furthermore, when curcumin was administered concomitantly with candesartan, it retarded the deleterious action of TBI and resulted in a decrease in encephalomalacia and plagues formation (Figure 4.F).

The severity of the histopathological alterations in brain tissue of different experimental groups was microscopically scored blindly by an independent histopathologist and the scores are presented in (Table 1).
Fig. 4. Representative photomicrographs of brain sections stained by H&E (magnification X40), showing the effect of curcumin, candesartan and their combination on histopathological changes after traumatic brain injury in mice.

4.A: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in sham group showing normal histological structures (H&E×40).

4.B: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in TBI group showing focal eosinophilic plagues formation in striatum of cerebrum (H&E×40).

4.C: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in TBI + vehicle group showing focal few small eosinophilic plagues formation in the striatum of the cerebrum (H&E×40).

4.D: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in TBI + curcumin group showing a decrease in plagues formation with mild focal encephalomalacia in striatum of the cerebrum (H&E×40).

4.E: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in TBI + candesartan group showing normalization in some of histopathological variations induced by TBI (H&E×40).

4.F: Transverse section taken from a brain of mouse in TBI + combination group showing normal histological structure with a decrease in encephalomalacia and plagues formation (H&E×40).
Tab. 1. Scoring the severity of the histopathological alterations in brain tissue of different experimental groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Histopathological alteration in brain</th>
<th>Experimental group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma (TBI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encephalomalacia</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophilic</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBI: Traumatic brain injury; Cur: Curcumin; Can: Candesartan; Comb: Combination.
+++: Severe histopathological alteration
++: moderate histopathological alteration
+: mild histopathological alteration
-: nil histopathological alteration

Discussion

Head injury and trauma are considered as serious complications which contribute to increased patient mortality and long-term disability (Sharma & Vavilala, 2012). The search for an effective therapy to treat TBI patients has been ongoing for many years. A multifunctional approach is more likely to be effective after TBI because it is becoming increasingly recognized that the sequelae of events after TBI is so complex (Loane & Faden, 2010; Marklund & Hillered, 2011). The present study suggests that the treatment with candesartan, curcumin and their combination attenuate cerebral damage and decrease inflammatory, oxidative and apoptotic responses following TBI in mice.

The enhanced oxidative stress due to increased generation of free radicals has been reported during brain injury (Slemmer et al., 2008). An increase in the levels of oxygen and hydroxyl radicals following TBI has also been shown (Nishio et al., 1997). In our study, Increased MDA level was observed in injured mice which indicated that the balance between oxidant and antioxidant agents changed on behalf of pro-oxidation in the brain homogenates of traumatic mice. The present study showed a marked reduction in MDA content with candesartan, curcumin and combination treated groups. This therapeutic effect is in accordance with a previous study, where candesartan was able to reduce lipid peroxidation product MDA and elevate antioxidant glutathione (GSH) in mice after intracerebral streptozotocin (IC STZ) administration (Tota et al., 2009). The antioxidative action of candesartan is due to blockade of Ang II binding to AT1 receptors which activates NADPH oxidase (Griendling et al., 1994). NADPH oxidase plays a pivotal role in the development of oxidative stress as it uses NADH and/or NADPH as substrates for the production of superoxide anion (Griendling et al., 2000). Candesartan has also been reported to decrease NADPH oxidase expression and lipid peroxidation, decrease brain injury, and improve neurologic function in combined rat model of diabetes induced cerebral ischemia (Kusaka et al., 2004).

Moreover, The protective effect of curcumin against cerebral ischemia in rats has been reported by Thiyagarajan and Sharma (Thiyagarajan & Sharma, 2004).
Curcumin has also been shown to reduce oxidative damage and amyloid pathology in Alzheimer’s disease (Thiyagarajan & Sharma, 2004). Also, the neuroprotective efficacy of curcumin in attenuating 3-nitropropionic acid (a fungal toxin) and lead induced neurotoxicity has been reported (Kumar et al., 2007). The neuroprotective effect of curcumin was associated with its antioxidant potential in these studies (Merrell et al., 2009). The antioxidant activity of curcumin may be due to the presence of two electrophilic α, β-unsaturated carbonyl groups in its structure, which can react with nucleophiles such as glutathione. Hence, curcumin has the potential to inhibit lipid peroxidation and neutralize reactive oxygen and nitric-oxide-based free radicals (Butterfield & Lauderback, 2002). In the present study TBI was associated by depletion of TAC, however candesartan, curcumin treated groups ameliorated this depletion. Furthermore, the combined treatment significantly enhanced TAC activity as compared to candesartan alone.

Traumatic brain injury can activate several inflammatory pathways. Accordingly, an elevated levels of TNF-α were found in the traumatic mice of this study. This is in agreement with a study which reported that TNF-α mRNA and protein are elevated in the early period after experimental TBI (Riva-Depaty et al., 1994). In addition, high TNF-α levels were also observed in the clinical setting of TBI patients (Csuka et al., 1999; Goodman et al., 1990). Early up regulation of neuronal TNF-α expression after TBI was found to contribute to subsequent neurological dysfunction (Knoblach et al., 1999). All the treated groups showed a reduced levels of TNF-α. The combination regimen successfully enhanced curcumin effect in reducing TNF-α and was able to normalize its content. The activity of candesartan and curcumin might be attributed to their anti-inflammatory property and our results were consistent with previous reports. For instance, curcumin is found to have anti-inflammatory effect by inhibiting COX-2, and iNOS (Menon & Sudheer, 2007), and supressing TNF-α, IL-1β. This effect is most likely mediated through its ability to reduce the release of ROS by stimulated neutrophils (Kim et al., 2005). The candesartan anti-inflammatory effect might be mediated by AT1 receptor blockade, which decreased inflammation-induced activation of transcription factors regulating expression of multiple inflammatory genes (Quan & Banks, 2007), such as NF-kB and also inhibiting iNOS and COX-2 (Benicky et al., 2011).

Furthermore, it was found in this study, that TBI was associated with massive increase in caspase-3 as compared to the sham group. These results supported the previous studies that also showed caspase-3 activation in both neurons and glia following head injury (Emery et al., 1998; Springer et al., 2000). These changes were significantly ameliorated by candesartan or curcumin treatment. Moreover, the combination of both drugs increased their anti-apoptotic effect as compared to their effect alone.

Previous studies have shown that curcumin has an anti-apoptotic effect, both against dexamethane-induced apoptosis in rat thymocytes and chemotherapy-induced apoptosis in breast cancer cells (Jaruga et al., 1998; Somasundaram et al., 2002). The anti-apoptotic effects of curcumin are related to the suppression of NF-kB, TNF-α, and interleukins (Aggarwal, 2004; Kunnumakkara et al., 2007). Here we have demonstrated that curcumin, effectively inhibits caspase-3 activation and also ameliorates apoptosis induced by TBI, which is in harmony with previous studies (Uğuz et al., 2015). Additionally, concurrent treatment of animals with curcumin, candesartan
and their combination significantly ameliorated the deleterious effect of TBI on brain tissue using the histopathological examination observed by hematoxylin and eosin stain and that may be count to their multi neuroprotection and cytoprotection effects.

In conclusion, the present study suggests for the first time potential therapeutic benefits of candesartan, curcumin and their combination in an experimental model of TBI at a dose of (1 mg/kg &100 mg/kg) respectively. Their therapeutic effects became evident from the present results in which they managed the TBI induced biochemical and histopathological alterations. This may be attributable to their prominent role in attenuating oxidative stress, inflammation and apoptosis. As both the drugs shares the effect over some common and some different pathways, their combined treatment enhances some of their neuroprotective effect. These results provided a rational for testing the efficacy of the combination of both drugs, where our study provides a promising evidence that this combination could be used in the multifunctional management of traumatic brain injury.
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تأثير الجمع بين علاج الكانديسانتان والكركومين على إصابات الدماغ في الفئران

للسادة الدكتوراه

سارة أحمد بركة، سمر سعد الدين عزب، عزة سيد محمد عوض، أبينال الدهراشي

مقدمين

قسم الأدوية والسموم، كلية الصيدلة – جامعة الأزهر الكندية.

قسم الأدوية والسموم، كلية الصيدلة – جامعة عين شمس.

قسم الأدوية والسموم، كلية الصيدلة – جامعة الأزهر.

تعد إصابات الدماغ بمثابة حالة طبية قاسية وأحد الأسباب الرئيسية في الوفاة والعجز وخصوصاً في صغار الشباب. وينتج عن إصابات الدماغ استجابات معقدة تشمل الإثبات والأكديم والموت البرمجر للخلايا العصبية. تسعى الدراسة التجريبي الحالية إلى تقييم تأثير الجمع بين علاج الكركومين والكانديسانتان على إصابات الدماغ في الفئران. تم تقسيم الفئران إلى ست مجموعات وهم (المجموعة الضابطة، ومجموعة إصابات الدماغ، ومجموعة إصابات الدماغ المُعالجة بالحمل، أو بالكركومين، أو الكانديسانتان أو الكركومين +الكانديسانتان) لمدة 7 أيام، العدد=12 لكل منها. تُخدر الفئران ومن ثم توضع تحت جهاز إسقاط الوزن لإحداث الإصابات. ثم تُنقل الحيوانات عن طريق خلع الرقبة، وفصل المخ سعياً لتطبيق مجموعات إصابات الدماغ زيادة ملحوظة في محتوى مالون داي الدهادية، عامل أليفة تخر الدم، كاسيزر 20 بالمقارنة مع المجموعة الضابطة.

وقد تم تحصيل تلك الآثار بكل كبر بفعل الكركومين والكانديسانتان أو علاج الجمع بينهما. كما انخفضت إجمالي الفترة للمضادة للأكسدة، بشكل ملحوظ في مجموعة إصابات الدماغ، وارتفاعت بشكل ملحوظ عن طريق العلاج بالكركومين أو الكانديسانتان أو الجمع بينهما. وقد أدى اختصار الالتهابي البسيطولوجي هذه النتائج المطرولة. وأخيراً تشير هذه النتائج إلى تأثير الكركومين والكانديسانتان مضادات الأكسدة، والمضادات لموت الخلايا المبرمج والمضادة للأكسدة. وفقاً لذلك، يمكن استخدام الكركومين أو الكانديسانتان باعتبارها عاملًا علاجيًا لإصابة الدماغ. وقد نجح نظام الجمع بين العقاقير في إضافة تأثيرات أفضل من العقاقير الفردية.

كلمات البحث الرئيسية: الكركومين، الكانديسانتان، إصابات الدماغ، مضادات الأكسدة، مضادات لموت الخلايا المبرمج، مضادات للالتهاب.